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Lakewood Architects to 
move to Parkland as 
center nears completion 

The •archttectura1 f.irm of Branch of the Puget Sound 
Johnson - AmsUn, Associates National Bank, also desirgned 
of Lakewood wii11 soon be by the firm. 
moving into their new offices Among other budld.ings in 
·now under construction at the .area designed by them 
.south 122nd and P;aieific Ave- are the College Union Build: 
nue. The new complex, ito be ing and the ·Lower Campus 
known as The Parkland Pro- Dining Facrnty and Golf Olub 
fessional Center, is located ·at Pacific LUl!:heran Unrlver
adjacent .to Vhe Park'land sity, the school adiddtion to 

" · Parkland Ev;an:gellical Luth-
Sm ok e 1umpers eran C~urch and· Sipanaway 

Methodist Church. 
tO train in The upper floor of_ the two 

story structure, desigmed to 
fire finhtinn be com~limentary witih th~ 

~ ~ bank, wliH house the arch1-
Tro.ining of smokejumpers te?ts offices. The lawer floor 

for the 1964 fire season wm will have two 800 .square 
begin soon at Cave Junction, foot office spaces avai1ruble 
Oregon, on the 1Siskiyou !Na- for lease. AH spaces wi11 face 
tional Forest and Winthrop, in:to a landscaped court area 
'W'ashington, on tJhe Okanog- with the approach .to the 
an National Forest. architects of:liices 1by stair to 

Refresher .training for ex- a bridige spanning the court 
.perienced jumpers is slated area. 
the w~-ek of June 8, with It is antiaipaited that the 
training of ineXJperienced strucl-ure will be ready for 
ju,mpers scheduled June 15 occupancy in July 1964. 
to July 10. The p.artners, K. Walter 

About 75 jumpers will be Johnson and John v. Austin, 
in trail1ling at rthe two bases. have a special interest .in the 
Ten. from eac'h base will be community and 1its develap
sta.tioned at the ;new U. S. ment. Johnson was born and 
Forest Sa-vice aerial renrt:er .raised in Parkland and Aust
at Redmond, Oregon, later in in, who has resided in Park
the summer. From 8 to 16 land for the past 10 years, is 
jumpers will be sta'tioned' at presently serving as treasur
the La Grande, Oregon, sat.cl· ·er of the newly formed 
lite base during summer Park1and Dev-elopment As. 
months of highest fire d0illg- sociation, an organization de
Pr. voted to mak!inig ithe Park-

A majority of snrokejump- land area a 'bebter place to 

ew building 

AN ARCHITECT'S SKETCH shows what the finished Parkland Professional Center, new home 
of Johnson- Au~in, Associates, architects, will add to Parkland's business district. The new 
building, located adjacent to the Parkland Branch of the Puget Sound National Bank, was 
designed to house not only the architectural firm, but two ·rental offices as well.It will be ready 
for occupancy in the immediate future. 

Republicans to 

attend UPS meet 
The 28th Dist11iot Republic

an Club elected delegates to 
tihe state convention at their 
recent county convention. 
Among those elected are W. 
B. West, Clarence Sather, 
Mrs. Jennie Grodvig, A. E. 
Saunders, Dr. W. P. Hauser, 
•Professor Eau:l Gerheim, Leo 
Marx and Frank Berry. 

Slaves will be freed by 
big hea grocer 

•raised by the Booster Club. 
Other "slaves" "sold" in
cluded Jack Justice, John 
Milroy, Dewane Lamka, Ed 
Niehl, John Ostrander, Mrs. 
.Laura Swick and Loveland 
Mutual Company's crew. 

Sprinkerwill 
head UGN drive 
in this county 

Harry H. Sprinker, c'hair· 
man of the board of Pierce 
County Commissioners, will 
head the County Division for 
the forthcoming UGN dirive, 
according to an announce
ment made rtoday by Goodwin 
Chase, oam,paign cha:irman. The State Convention will 

be held at the University of 
Puget Sound F1ieldhouse June 
5th and 6th. A Republican 
Picnic Rally and chicken bar· 
beque will be held at Spana: 
wav Park August 16th. er recruiits are college stu- live. 

dents, with forestry and ------------,--------...:... _____ _ 

Bethel Boosters raised a 
total of $1400 for a new ten
nis court for the school at 
their recent auction. Includ
ed in the auction items were 
several "slaves" Who are 
still busy "buying" their way 
out. Commissii:>ners Harry 
Sprinker and Pat GaUagper 
along with teachers, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Gre_e_n, wilil finish 
off their i:-lave duties at the 
Bargain Basket, S'aturdiay, 
June 6th. The four "slaves" 
will earn their freedom by 
serving their "master" a:nd 
Bai;gain Basket's owtier, 
Ethan Nelson's customers 
that day. 

The sale also inoluded 30 
cakes, dozens of home,b'aked 
loaves of' bread and other 
items which brought the total 
revenue to $1400. The auc
tioneer was GI.en Ash whose 
enthusiasm for the j~b and 
the auctioned Hems is credit
ed writh much of the sale's 
success. 

"The UGN policy of admin· 
intering funds on the basis 
of careful studies indioating 
needs, thus giving greater 
service to the ,people of Pierce 
County, is a 1policy I sup
'port," said Sprinker, in ac
cepting the assignment. "Fur
t~er," he stated, "I consider 
it a .privilege to .be a member 
of the team charged with t!he 
responsi'oi1ity of providing, 
adequate funds for carrying_ 
on the wor.k of the UGN and 
its agencies.'' 

medical studenrts •predominat
ing. 'I1here are a1wass many 
more applica:nts :t!hap. jdbs. 
This year, there were 300 
.applicants for 22 vaeancies. 
Mental .and p'hysical stand· 
ards are high, and l'CCruits 
must have at· 1east one sea
son of forest fire-fighting ex
·perience. They must pass a 
rigid .physical examination, 
t'hen complete the four-week 
course in fire-fighting, first 
aid, ,physical co11ditiondng; 
and pairachurt:in:g. New men 
make seven practice jumps. 
Last summer, Pacific Nol'th

west Regional jumpers jump
ed on 207 fires. 

They play an important 
role in this region's forest 
fire control program. Smoke
jumpers are trained .for !fast, 
initial action on fires in re
mote area:;, and itlhey have 
done a fine job of keeping 
many small fires from be· 
coming big ones, says the 
Forest Service. 

Sale of the "slaves" :pro
duced $275 of the revenrue 

The tennis court, located at 
the Junior High School 
grounds, is now complete. 

ool will 
line 

cause 
anges 

With the opening of the 
new Elmhurst Elementary 
.Sehool next fa.ll, several at
tendance area c 'hang e s 
(boundary lines) will be 
made in the Franklin Pierce 
School District for the 1964-65 
school year. 

AH children who live East 
of Pacific Avenue between 
Collins Road on the north 
and 114th Street on the 
south, who are presently at· 
tending Brookdale School, 
will attend the new Elmlhurst 

Elementary School next fall. 
Mayfair chidren that are 

•attending Parkland School 
will continue there next year. 

All students south of 116th 
Street between Sheridan and 
1Sprag,u.e will attend Brook
dale. 

The nor.th boundary of 
.Br-0okdale School between 
Park Avenue and Pacifie Ave
nue will be 127.tlh Street (both 
sides of the Street.) 

Sprlnker, who has worked 
in the county and ·govern· 
ment and education divisions 
in previous UGN drives, is 
active in many civic and •pro
fessional organizaitions in
cluding having served as past 
president of the Wiash<ington 
State Assodation of County 
Commissioners, as oC'hairman 
of the Puget Sound Trans· 
portation Study, as a trustee 
of the Tacoma Boys' Club and 
as a memrber of the Natfonal 
Assoctation of Couruty Offic
ers and ,the executive com
mittee of the Puget Sound 
Governmental Conference. 

Women are 

PLU plans to be shown 
evelopment Association 

Commissioners Harris invites public 
will discuss I • h A • 

to 
Spanaway sale p an Wlf SSO 

The Board of Pierce Coun· 
ty Commissioners will meet 
Monday, June 22nd at the 
County-City Building at 10 
a.m. to discuss the sale of a 
portion of Spanaway Park. 

The land, located on the 
Northwest corner of Military 
Road and Pacif.ic Avenue, 
has been zoned for commer
cial purposes and, afte.r long 
efforts, had .all legal restric· 
tions to its sale removed. 

H is planned to sell the 
land at auction wri thin the 
next ninety days, according 
to an announcement from the 
Park Deq:iartment. 

The Commissioner's open 
hearing on the feasibiity of 
the sale wHI give all inter
ested taxpayers in the coun
ty and/or thci.r counsel an op
portunity to attend and be 
heard for or against the pro
position. 

'God, Country' 
is theme for 
Bible school 

Our Savior Lu th er a n 
Church will hold :it's second 
Vacation Bible School this 
summer starting June 8th for 
two weeks. Pastor Wa!face 
Turner will be'the actingsup
erintenderit arid will begin 
each morning with devo· 
tions. Classes will be held 
from 9:00 to 12:00 each morn
ing, Monday through Frid'ay. 

Registration for Vacation 
Bible School will be held in 
fhe church, 4519 East 112th, 
Summit View, June 6th from 
10:00 . 12:00 a.m. 

This year's theme is "God, 
My Country, and I'', a study 
of Christian citizenship, 
something lacking in today's 
society. 

All children from 3 - 14 are 
welcome to attend. Bible 
study, singing, and the mak
ing of projects along wiith re
freshments will be included 
in each day's activtties. 
A•bove all Our Savious wants 

to help the children cu1tivate 
a deep understanding about 
their place in our society as. 
young christians. 

A preview of plans for Pa 
cific Lutheran University's 
future expansion will hig,h
light the next Parkland De· 
velopment Association meet
ing at the Parkland Light & 
Water Building Monday, 
June 8 at 8 p.m. 

"This will be a big chance 
for members and prospect.ive 
members of our Association 
to get a glimpse of things to 
come in our fast-developing 
area," Program Chairman 
S-am Harris said. "PLU, in 
the past few years has grown 
beyond all expectations and 

Jimmy loses 
heart battle 

A Spanaway youngster, 
Jimmy F1ranklin, 12, lost the 
struggle to live wiith a de
fective heart and succumbed 
~n a local hospital Sunday. 
Only a year and a half ago, 
Jimmy underwent open heart 
surgery in California but 
physicians couldn't complete
ly repair the difficulty. 

Spanaway school superin
tendent R. .J. Fraser said, 
f'Jimmy was a .good student 
and will be missed very much 
by his sixth grade class
mates and all the other 
friends he made here. st 
school." 

He is survived by his ·par· 
ents, Mr. and . Mrs. James 
Franklin, a sister, Teressa 
Ann and his .grandparents. 
The family have Jived in 
Spanaway for about eight 
months-

Pomona will 
hear Purcell 

found it necessary to make 
concrete long-range plans 
which they will share with us 
in an effort to assist us in 
making our own plans for 
expansion." 

Clayton Peterson, Vice 
President and head of PLU's 
development program, will 
conduct a tour of the campus 
after a short business meet
ing,. He will also give an il
lustrated talk using the Uni
versity's electrified model of 
the campus which shows 
building locations and gen
eral plans for years to come. 

Harris urged all interested 
individuals and fi.rms to at
tend this and the following; 
monthly 'meetings of the De
velopment Association in 
order to join forces with 
others who are working for a 
better area for business and 
living. 

Library gives 
schedule for 
bookmobiles 

Dave Lind 
namea prexy 

Animal slww 
attracts kiils, 
assorted pets 

All students livinig east of 
Pacitiie Avenue (between Pa
cific and IDast "D" Street) 
and from the district bound
ary on the north and 112rth 
Street to the South, that have 
·been going to the Christensen 
School will attend Brookdale 
School. 

Those students that live be
tween Park Avenue and Pa· 
cific Avenue between 109th 
and 112th Streets. will also 
·go to Brookdale School. 

'01 Warpath' Bible school 

in campaign dates named 
Parkland MetJhodist Church, 

121 So. A Street, will hold 
vacation church sohool June 
S through 12 and 15 through 
19. Hours will be 9 to 11:30 
a.m. All chi.J<lren, kindergart
en through 6th grade ·age. are 
welcome. The theme will be 
"Jesus; learning about him 
and from Him." 

During the Literary pro
gram of the Pomona Grange 
meeting, Saturday, June 6th, 
at 10 a.m. at the Graham 
Grange Hall, George Purcell 
will show colored slides on 
Civil Defense. Mrs. Minnie 
Hage1-, .Pomona Lecturer, has 
made .plans for ,the program. 
A Flag Day theme for ar
rnngements ito be brought by 
the members is a reminder 
from Mrs. Ruth Gorow, Home 
Economics Chai•rman. 
- All needle work and sofa 

'Pillows must be turned .in for 
judging at this meet-ing. 

July and August are vaca
•tion month.s fo1· Pomona 
Grange. 

The Pierce County Public 
Library Bookmobiles will be
gin their summer schedules 
on June 1st. This twice 
monthly n0ighborhood serv
ice is offered the year a
round for rural residents of 
all ages. 

Boys and girls are invited 
io join one of -the Vacation 
Reading Clubs planned for 
them. One is for beginning, 
readers and the other for 
those entering grades 4 
through 8. A certificate will 
be awarded to club members 
who read at least 8 library 
books during the summer. 

Be el FFA 
Future Farmers of America 

of Bethel met recently to 
-elect of\liicers for the eoming 
year. Dave Lindbo, Bethel 
FFA representative to the 
state convention at Pullman, 
w~ selected for president. 
.Steve Polly was elected vice 
president, Gary Bone, &-"C
retary, Dav.e Lorenz, treasur
er, Daryl Treadway, repomer 
and Walt Acherson, sentinel. 

Spc;:Jial awards were given 
various members at the an
nual awards assembly he-Id at 
the high school. Tom Henny, 
president of t.he g11ou.p this 
year, recoived the Solar Chap
ter -Farmer award and ·the 
Washington Bankers' award 
·presented ))y Mr. Mel Eagen 
of Pug,et Sound Bank. Steve 
•Polly received the Star 
Greenhand award and the 
Dairy Farming Award. Jim 
Harpel received the Farm 
Mechanics award and Billy 
Tow, the Livestock Farming 
award. 

In other recent events, 
Gary Bone and Steve Polly 
represented the Bethel Chap
tt:~T ty Shv .. ~'"~rir:g their d~iry 
cattle at the Enumclaw Jun
ior dairy show. Gary Bone 
received a blue Tibbon for his 
Ayrshire calf while Steve re
ceived the .reserve grand 
champion for his Ay.rshire 
heifer. He also received the 
reserve grand Champion 
award for fitting and show
ing of his animals. 

MISS LINDA LAWSON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C: Lawson -of Spanaway, will leave June 15 for 
Ellensburg where she will attend Girl's State. Linda 
was chosen by the Ladies Auxiliary .of American 
Legion, Post 228 of Parkland, as their candidate to 
attend this yearly event, because of her pleasing 
personality and her high scholastic record at Bethel 
High School. 

j.QJIAl)ft fl)~ dJvuJJ f1Jiluwt1
4 

lflUltt out o/ 6~ 
Tomorrow, Fl·iday, J~µe 

5th, at 9 a.m. Parkland's Fire 
Chief and the Parkland De
velopment Association's Pres
ident, Edgar "Bud" Larson 
will pull the Th!imeen Week 
Shop-At-Home.~And-1Save cou
rpon winner's name out of a 
barrel at the Times Journal 
Office. · 

The prize, worth $800 in 
merchancti;>e and services, 
--..1!,1 ,__ ------..:1..-..~ +.1.-..-. J, .. t.-..1:.- .... 
VVll-.l Ut:' a.vva,1·u~ t-A~'-- ,1,l,.&.....,.U•J 

winner whose name will be 
announced rim the issue of 
June 11th. 

The winner wil'l be notilfJed 
as soon as possible as will 
be the sponsoring merchants 
who have made not onrly the 
big pr>ize, but more th.an a 
:dozen week's of Ull!Precedent· 
ed bargains possible to area 

shoppers. Check next week's 
Times Journal for the name 
of your lucky neighbor. 

Trinity plans 
Bible School 

Trinity L1ltheran Church, 
12115 S. Park Avenue, is 
aiga:in ·planning a Vacation 
Churelh School. Dates are 
June 15 th:rvti,gh 1S. Sessions 
will be held for chHdren . 
who will be six years old by 
September 10. These sessions 
Will meet Monday through 
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 
2:30 rp.m. Each child slhould 
bring a sack lundh and 8 
cents per day for milk. 

Registrations are now be
in:g accepted, 

Beaks, tails, eairs, behav· 
ior and beauty will a11l be 
judged at the fifth annual 
'.Mutt and Small Animal Show 
alt the South End Boys' Cl1ub 
athletic field, 4901 South 
Pine and the East s:idc Boys' 
Club, 614 East 64th Street 
Saturday, June 6th from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. · 

Any .boy or girl w~tlh a 
household pet may enter the 
competition. There will be 
Hl ·prizes and ribbons given 
away at each location, in-

"These changes are neces
sary if the children are •to be 
adequately housed and the 
class loads ·be kept down to 
where a good teaching and 
learning situation can exist," 
Ro ber-t C. Ri-chardson, As
sistant Superirutenden.t said. 

Four school clinic 
duding a bicycle as grand Har'Aard - Midland - Cen-
prize. tral Avenue - Oollins well 

The show •is sponsored: by baby clinic meets at the Mid
Taicoma-Pierce County Hu- land Fire HaJl Wed'nesday, 
mane Society, South and East June 10th. Registraition is 
Side Boys' ClulJJ and South from 9 a.m. Mll 10 .a:.m. 
Tacoma Kiwanis Club. Prdzes The attending physician is 
and ,free re:Lreshmenlts are Dr. William MoPhee. Child
donated by ind.ividuals and Ten from infancy through 
local business firms. four years of age are wel-

Children should be sure come ito use this service. For 
their pets are 1leashed, caged information call Mrs. Clark 
or :held and not a1lowed to Casey at LE 7-7211. 
run. The show is 1imited to 
houseihold •pets only which 
di~llows most .farm anima:ls. 
0£.ficials also draw the line 
at ants, beet1es, worms, 
snakes, etc. Almost anything 
else a mother wi:ll allow in 
the house is elig)ble to com
.pete. 

NOTIC·E 
Franklin Pi-erce Board of 

Directors will meet at 8 •p.m. 
Monday, June 8th, .in the 
school's Admdnistration Bldg. 
The boal'd urges the public 
to attend the meeting and 
participate in discussions of 
school business. 

Committee 
meets 

The Pierce Oaunty Com
mittee on ,School District 
Organization will meet in 
+i.~ n,,,..,..Nl+,.,_n;;+,.. ~111.ililti~n l-JIFV ._,.._.."'""'Y ~<'IFY ,._,.,,....,.,.,.,.,,.,U 

at 8 p.m. June 8th, accord
ing to notice received in a 
letter to the editor (see 
editorial page). 

This will be the final 
meeting prior to the Omn
mittee's presentation of re
districting plans to the 
state for legislative a.ction. 

Friday and Saturday, June 
12 and 13th, •a rummage sale 
will be held at 210 Me,ridian 
No., in Puyallup. 

Women on the Warpath 
(WOWl for Dick Christen
sen-for-G<>vernor are sponsor
ing this sale, Mrs. Janet Wet
terbus, TH 5-9646, chairman. 
·All 1persons wishing to help 
this 011ganrization are asked 
to bring rumma:ge to the 
store on June 11, and to noti
:fy interested .people regiard
ung the sale. 

The WOW organization is 
also conducting a Paper 
Drive. WOW members and 
their friends are asked to 
'help in this project by taking 
old newspapers and maga
zines, tied in bundles for 
easy .. handling, to the home 
of Mrs. Maude Thomsen, 520 
Plioneer Ave., East, or call 
'l'H 5-1931 for pick-up service. 

Reunion fetes 
50 years' grads 

Fility years of graduating 
classes will be represented 
when the EatonviMe Alumni 
Association hold their annual 
banquet and dance Saturday, 
June 13, at ithe Donic in Ta
coma. Invitations have been 
mail~ to all avaiila:ble ad· 
dresses by the president, 
Russ~ll Richardson. Anyone 
not receivinrg one may call 
'S'K 9-7797 or ·Eatonvrne 832-
4271, leaving your name and 
ad<iress. A no-host picnic is 
pl'anned for Sunday, June 14 
which will be a family aiitair. 

N·OTICE 
Bible School at Weyerhaeus

er Lutheran Church will be 
held June 81!h - 19th from 9 to 
11 :30 a.m. for pre-schoolers 
through the si~th grade. 

See page 4 for full sched- · 
ulc. 

Sunday Confirmation 

AFTER TWO YEARS of extensive 
religious study these young people 
were confirmed Sunday, May 17th, in 
Our Saviour Lutheran Church, 4519 

E. 112th, Summit View. Left to right: 
Michael Stargel, Patricia Constantini, 
Pastor Wallace Turner, Ronald 
Henry and Marcia Bolstad. 



leJUJu to tlte uliiA1t 
PUYALLUP VALLEY 

. DAFFODIL FESTIVAL, Inc. 
April. 30, 1964 

Jack Brown, Publisher 
The Times-Journal 
Post Office Box 2008 
Parkland, Wash. 
Dear Mr. Brown: 

Your interest ,in the de· 
votion to the PuyallU!J) Valley 
D&ffodil Festival is deeply 
appreciated. We cannot thank 
you enough for all the un· 
selfish cooperation you and 
your staff gives to this area
wide Festival. Without such 
help it would ·.be possible, 
for us to stage the event in 

·the manner to which we are 
accustomed, making It easier 
to get the national attention 
it receives in ever-widening 
circles. 

Our thanks for such a 
warm. helping . hand is con· 
veyed, in a small measure, in 
the enclosed Meritorious 
Service Award, We hopethat 
it brings you· as much plea· 
sure.as we receiv.ed in award· 
ing it. 

At the meeting held in the 
FrankUn Pierce School I 
noted some mis-information 
being given :fhe public. First, 
the Senate J~.esolution was 
termed "a n1anda,te by the 
Senate", and; all of us should 
realize that a ·resolution i;;; 
not a mandate. Secondly, it 
was declared that after a 
non-high school. district had 
failed twice to favorab'ly vote 
financing;. with l.\ high school 
distri'ct they would automat
ically .be annexed. This &gain 
is mjs · lea.ding;. The law 
states that "the committee 
shall g;ive consideration to 
annexation''. To me, ii looks 
like an a:ttel'.llpt to deceive 
the pub1ic; · 

I have known the chairman 
of the committee for many 
years and I. know that . he is 
honest and is concerned 
about our "one-world trend", 
yet I feel he is guilrt:y for not 
correcting any false or mis· 
leading statements by .the 
secretary or any member. of 
the committee. He has t>een 
a member of this committee 
since 1947 and should certain. 
ly ·know the law. I do .feel, 
however, that we, the pub1ic, 
should demand of the wm· 
mittee that it's chairman 
•publicize.all meetings so that 
we can keep informed. 
If we butlook at the record 

of this committee, I think 
·that you will.agree thatthey 
have done a very good job on 
redistricting when you- con· 
sider that the cou!llty had 69 
school distriots in 194lr and 
that now t'hey are down to 

19 a1: the present time. I can 
see the benefits of get1ting 
all .<tistricts into a high 
school d'istrict, . but I· feel 
that th.at is going far enoug,h. 
Beyond that point, we not 
only lose control, but too 
many students lose the op
portuni.ty of partici•pating .in 
athletics, drama and other 
activities, which are benefic
ial: in the making of well 
rounded citizens. 

May I suggest that we all 
contact our legislators con
cerning this redistricting, as 
they are the ones who hold 
the key to this Whole issue. 
You can be sure that none of 
them. will want to lose votes 
by going against the people's 
wishes. 

It ·is to be remembered 
that .this committee has a 
most difficult task to per· 
form, with it's members hav
ing to drive many mHes and 
putting in long hours to meet 
with little thanks, but lots 
of criticism, and once havin:g, 
been .in their position I can 
sympathize with them. How
ever, they should not lose 
sight of the fact that they 
are serving the public and 
are not just a rubber stamp 
for the state office. 

May I suggest that you 
publicize the meeting of June 
8th. when final action is to be. 
taken, and again, my thanks 
to you for informing us, the 
public. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Art Crate 

Ed. Note: See box, page 1. 

LIFE INTHE ROAR byKANE 

11 WE'RE PROMOTIN6-YOU161RNBAIJN
Fli?OM NON ON 'f'OU'l.L BE IN T"41RD Pl.Ac::li.f II 

~ 19ri11lturul 

· .. ;6 A 
Watering troughs for hard• 

worki·ng honey bees may 
soon be .standard equ'ipment 
for beekeepers, orchardists, 
and legume seed producers. 

NAC 

'-lipt ()ft 

By 
Howard & Elaine Motteler 

Easier Ways Of Carinq 
For Flower Beds -

Flower beds sometimes !'<'· 
quii12 more work than the 
gardener originally planned. 
Bare (unmulched) flower 
beds are difficult to main
tain, re q u ire cultivating 
every ten to fourteen days 
to keep them clear of weeds. 
This is about the length of 
tim(' it takes a new batch of 
weeds to germinate. The un
mulched garden requirps 
periodic raking of rocks. 
which work to th<' surfacP 
and are washed clean bv 
watering. These rocks need 
to be raked out every thre<' 
or four weeks. An advanlag" 
of the unmulched garden. 
however, is that the soil can 
be tilled during the dormant 
season to work in fertiliz('l'S 
and compost mate1,iaL 

Jack Parsons, county Ex· 
tension agent, said today !that .------------------------'"'Ill research agnicultural enrgiin

soms are fading and again 
10 days later will give g;ood 
control. We recommend the 
spray be applied just as the 
blooms fade because at this 
time the adult fly will be 
laying eggs. These eggs will 
then hatch into the small 

We have found one of the 
easiest ways of providing cut 
flowers with a minimum or 
maintenance is to use an 
nuals as borders in the veg 
etable garden. For the per 
manent flowers around thr 
house and for landscaping 
affects we use evergreen:-; 
and perennials. The sh.rubs 
present a green leafy ap
pearance throughout Hw 
year. This type of bC'd is pre
pared the sarn<' as a bare• 
ground garden bed and.then 
mulched with fir sawdust 
about two to thl'<'f' inchr-~ 
deep. The mulch will requirP 
additional sawdust in a th in 
layer every year. 01· a heavic·r 
layer every oth<'r y('ar lo 
maintain it. If th0 mulch is 
maintained it will eliminate 
most of th<' WC'eding. Any 
grasses or weeds yvhich. do 
happen to grow sh.ak0 out of 
sawdust much easier than 
out of dirt. 

~ 
A Second look At • . . 

THE BUSINESS CLIME 
by LARRY ROE 

1 never was so flabergasted and at;~a loss for words in my life. I quickly 
puHed -0ff my sunglasses, thinking she had mistaken me fur someone else, 
but again she yelled, ''Git! We don't cate-r to no drunks in this store." 
Well, I g-0t, and a drunk I ain't, so I got mad. I stuck my head back !n 
the door and sa1id, "Lady, don't get mad at me, 'I'he man down the street 
said you sold beer here and also t:hat you had some .real cute dance girls 
in the l>aok room." I heia:rd. some SQI"t of screooh from tile old gal, as I 
slammedthe door, that collld have been as she fainted or else choked on 
.her uppers. I climbed inito the car, -0nce again feeling sorry :for a person 
of· her •ty.pe. Obviously she had somehiow become ;enllangled 1n trying 
to run a. business wiith obvious .good convictions about many things 
including jJheuse of liquor, but 'haid been unable to refrain from letting 
these same convictions hinder the progress of 1her business. It was too 
bad, because by 1:he appearance of her store, she wasn't long for the 

. business world. . 
In Cheyenne, after I bad gofback inito the air, I met up with a tired 

old man, once retJfa.·oo, 'but now a caib driver. His,. roo, wru:i a pitiful exlst
ance .. F1ro'1ll oboorvatfon irt W'Ould just. seem :lJhat ithe world is fuli of tired 
old people bl bU'S'in,ess who should ·~ave found some way to stay active 
and enjoy t:heiT remaining years wit~out daily drudgery. 

On the· other side of the fence Ifr,met two perfectly marvelous people 
who had managed . to retire and yet stay active thru pursuing their 
favorite hobbies. One man, aiged 75, was a versati:lecomic, looked 1ike he 
was fiiity and. obv:iously was enjoying every waking minute of life. He . 
and his wife were just romping around the u, S. in a liWe old "cheapie" 
plane and •having a ball. 

Another oldtimer I met was pursuing hisfavo1ite hobby as well. At 
~he young age Qf 84 he had just taken his wedding vows fur the fourth 
time. and was honeymooning with his 63 year old bride. . 

A!ltI can say is that if you are up in years and yet full of ambitlion, 
find some way to let off steam that won'it completely wreck your health, 
and most important of all, your outlook on life. If you're stHl down the 
!adder in years you •have a long time .to decide on the proper course of 
action to take when the time comes to step out to pasture. 
. . . . . 

Well, now thaJt I have beeh ·accused of being a con airtist and a drunk, 
I shall take.off a:gain and see what haippens. Who knows? This time I 
may even get thrown .in the bucket. Then I can 1hold tJhe. title of jaiJ:bird 
as .well. Such is life,. but I sure wouldn'·t want to do w.ithout it Like they 

"Growing old isn't so bad when you consider the ·a•Iternative."' 

·eers have come .up with a de- larvae that in turn causes 
sign for such a facirMty. It the blisterd and rolled leaves. 
will enable the honey makers Parsons says that correct 
and fruit ood al:tia.lfa polti.n.· timing of the spray applica
ators to slake their thirst tion is very important for 
on a dry hot day without control of the lilac leaf min· 
wasting vrork itime to hunt er. 
for water. 

Honey bees must have wat
er to wol their colonies and 
to dilute .their own honey 
food supply, he explained; 

A float deviice connecte<l 
to the water system ooml'Ols 
the water level in the J)a!n. 
The float is tihe ·same type 
used in livestock watering 
tanks. · 

.A c&nopy made of wood 
and plastic shades ·the sponge 
so it won't get dry and hard. 
The. canopy a1so keeps out 
the rain ,i.n case of a hard 
spring or summer show€\!.'. 

'Ilhe sponge . covers :the pan 
surface and preyenits the ·bees 
from drowning. It is similar. 
to the regwlar household 
article. 

Researchers have found 
't'hat bees prefer sponges with 
large .pores on warm days 
and with small pores on cool 
days. 

The soienUsts offer this 
.possible explanation for the 
bees' performances: Bees pre
fer larger pores on warm 
days because faster evapora
tion from these 1pores pro
duces a cooler sponge sur
face. On cool days, the bee8 
choose smaller pores because 
slower evaporation gives the 
sponge a warmer surface. 

The researchers are now 
tryiing to determine the best 
.location for the waterer in 
relation to t·he 'bee colony. 

The studies are being car· 
ried on by Agricultural Re
search Service engineers at 
the Wdsconsin and Arizona 
Agricultural Expe11iment sta
tions. 

Control of Lilac 
Leaf Miner 

The blistered and rolled 
leaves t'hat occur on lilac are 
caused by a small larvae that 
feeds just under the surface 
•the leaf. · 

This insect is very destruct
ive to lilac leaf and also ruins 
the appearance of the shrub, 

County Agent Jack Par-\ 
sons reports that the lilac 
leaf miner is easy to control. 
A spray of DDT or Dia.zion 
applied just as lilac blos-

.-':. 

'Repairs for . • • 
Color TV 
Hi-Fi Sets 
Stereo Sets 
Tape Recorders 
·Transistor Radios 
At-

KNABEL 
RADIO & TV 

GR 4-5942· 

Reducing Bloat Losses 
Danger of losing cattle and 

sheep from bloat is especially 
high at this time of year, 
Frank Stowe, County Exten· 
sion agent, reminds. 

Bloat, a serious digestive 
disorder of farm ruminants, 
causes sheep and cattle loss
es totaling, $50-million annual
ly in the United States. 

Dr. Roy I. Hostetrer, WS· 
U's Extension veterinarian, 
advises that· good manage
ment is the most reliable 
method for controlling bloat. 

He suggests .the fo!lowing 
management practices for re
ducing ploat losses. 

Give livestock a full feed 
of dry hay or grass before 
1turning them out on lush 
legume pasture. Never turn 

1hungry stock on legume pas. 
ture. 

Once livestock are turned 
out on legume pasture. keep 
them there, if possible. 

If pasture rotation is prac
ticed, · do not allow the ani
mals to overgraze a plot be· 
fore they are transferred to 
a new one. If this happens, 
the animals may be hung,ry 
and overeat when transferred 
to fresh pasture. 

Keep plenty of salt and 
fresh water available to the 
stock at all .times .. 

Where the gardener desires 
color accents such as geran
iums, or nasturtiums. etc., in 
the mulched planting area. 
an opening may bp made by 
raking aside the mulch and 
planting the desired seeds or 
small plants. 

A little extra general pur
pose fertilizer will take care 
of al)y nitrogen withdrawal 
caused .. by· the d.0composing 
sawdu~1t. ·rhis fertilizer can 
be sprinkled dil'ectly over the 
sawdust mulch. · 

through the animal's throat 
and mouth. A trocar anrl 
canula arc instruments for 
providing direct discharge of 
gas from the rumen. Sticking 
with a knife is recommended 
only as a last resort in ex
treme emergencies. 

Consult your local veterin
arian about these possibil· 
ities and how to proceed be
fore an emergency arises. 
When you need to take ac· 
tion, it is too late to ask for 
information. 

. Ke~p emergency medica- :IWE MAKE LUMBER 
t1on tor bloat handy. 1 

Give special attention to 
chronic bloaters. It might be i 
betler to take a market loss 
on such animals than risk to· 
ta! loss by death or partial 
loss from lack of proper 
weight gains. 

An occasional cow or sheep 
will bloat in spite of every
thing you can do. Your local 
veterinarian can supply you 
with suitable drugs and ad
vise you as to how and when 
to treat. 

In case of severe bloating, 
mechanical intervention is 
sometimes necessary to save . 
the animal's life. This may 
require the use of a stomach 

LUMBER 
GLASS 

HARDWARE 
SHINGLES 
ROOFING 

PLYWOOD 
GET OUR PRICE 

FIRST 

Baskett lumber 
9701 Portland Avenue 

LE 7-8663 
tube to draw oJif ·~he gas ...... -----------...J 
Neat Pete Says: 

~ 

Did you say my 
face is hidden? 
That's because 
I'm so versatile. 
I have casters on 
one end, and I'm 
highly mobile. 

"Our Business Is .(l.lways Picking Up" 

Pierce County Ref use Co .. 
Tacoma 98444 ·18502 PACIFIC AVENUE LE 

' 
Trinity Lutheran Church ' 

ERLING C. THOMPSON, Pastor 

Summ~r Schedule to beglii June 7; 
Worship Services: Sunday 8:30 & 11 a.m. 

Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 
(For Weekend Vacationers) 

Sunday School: I 0:00 a.m. 
(Films for all ages including Adults). 



ew business 

A VERSATILE NEW BUSINESS 
opened at 11810 Pacific Avenue this 
week. Frank Woodley, owner and 
operator, not only does precision fe
pair work 011 hand power tools but 
also sells antiques. He has lived in 

this area since 1941. The public. is 
invited to drop in to browse through 
the antiques or bring in a broken 
tool to be made good as new. 

-Times Journal Photo by Dugan 

There is no such thing as 
refiol"l11Jing the mass without 
ireforrniITT•g the individuals 
who .compose it. - Beecher 

'Yo-yo' takes first trophy 
The. "Yo-Yo", owned by Rosellini made the trophy 

Irvin Jeffries, 13105 42nd award. On Sunday, despite 
Avenue East, placed first in a broken sponson (part of 
Saturday's Spanaway Lake the boat which heLps it to 
seven J.iter class hydroplane plane), the "Yo-Yo" placed 
race. Driven by Len Mont- second at Green Lake in Se
gomery, the "Yo-Yo" mad~ attle. Jeffries built the boat 
five miles in 32 seconds for himself .in his spare time 
first place. Governor Albert over a period of one year. 

.~.r-~ 
~~( - -C'"":: 

Thun Field News 
by John ·Schert 
and John TM&n , 

R.alph Taylor has ftriished 
building. his Swift with 150 
horse Lycoming, and :is bas
ing it at the field. ...... 

Johin Schell had the oppor. 
tunity of flying J. P. Patches 
over to Montesano in the 
Hughes Helioopter, dropping 
lucky .ping pong bal!ls il:o the 
kids. .. .... 
. Boy Young, piloting hds 

Roy Young, piloting his 
172, flew to Raltima with 
local contractor Mike :Michel. 
son as passenger. 

.. * .. 
Mitcih Meany in his Waco 

UPS7 and Carl Thun in !his 
172 fllew t-0 Ocean Shores and· 
Copal'is Beach for some clam 
digging. Yes, they were sue· 
cessful. ...... 

George Sterling flew into 
the field this weekend 'in a 
company Bonanza on 'his way 
back from Canada to refuel 
on gas and food and' con-

Auction slated 
A miscellaneous auction 

and rummage sale w:iM be 
sponsored by it.he Guiild of 
t h e R o y Oongregationa~ 
!Church June 13, at the. Roy 
Grange Hall. The rurrtmage 
sale wlill beg.in at 10:00 a:m.. 
The auction sale wUl ibegdn 
at 1:00 p.m. Lunch wHl be· 
served. 

ew church 

"I think the church would 
be better off if more people 
would fight it than would 
half believe it." 

C0pyright, by Frank A. Clark 

Ct!:n$:d ond Operoled by M.,mben; of the 

Wo~hington Sfalo Funcrol Dl,«11::torJ Aun. 

·DlffER'S FUNERAL 
. PLAN CUTS COST 

GROUND BREAKING CEREMONIES 
for the new Parkway. Presbyterian 
Church, which will be a replica of the 
architect's sketch shown above, will 
take place Sunday, June 7 at noon 

on the site at East 138th Street near 
the entrance to Mayfair, according 
to the pastor, The Reverend Wesley 
J. Drummond. 

MEN"S Tl·IE 
O'R SL11P.O·N 

OXFORDS 
99 

Parkway Presbyterian 
plans ground breaking· 

Ground Breaking Ceremon
ies for the new •Parkway 
Presbyterian Church wiJd 
/take place Sunday, June 7, at 
'Noon on the site, which is lo
cated on mast 138th s-treet, 
near.the entranoee to M!ayfalr. 
The service will be held im
mediately :folllowing the 
morning worship hour. The 
.temporary meeting p1axle of 
the congregation is the Park
iand M.a.Sonic Temple. The 
new building w.ill :be erected 
on a four acre site and wli.ll 
inclu:de faci.liities for worship 
and Sunday S<:hool. The 
building was so designed 
that it . can be enlarged 
when ithis ,is necessary. 

the Building Committee turn
ing over the first shovels of 
dirt, to be followed by the 
Session, the -children of the 
Sunday School, Jthe young 
peopile and finally all the 
adults. The congreg,a.tion will 
gather around the out-line of 
the new builddtl<g for the serv
ioe. Congregational participa
tion · is encouraged in. the 
breaking ceremony 'and . it 
wil'l give a more ipersonal 
·feeling .to the entire service. 
It is ex;pected tJhe service 
will 1be concluded by 12:30 
p.m. 

Shoes for all the family at Big Savings! 

The Ground Breaking Serv
ice Wlill begin with an Invooa
tion by the 1~tor, The \Rev
erend' Wesley J. Drummond. 
This wiJI ·be followed by a 
1Litany by the congregation. 
Ellwood Johnson, Chairman 
of the Buildin:g Committee, 

The oeongregaibion meets 
every Sunday in ·the Park· 
!,and Masonic Temp:te, which 
is located on East 134th St., 
just :west df Pacific Avenue. 
Sunday School is ait 9:30 a. 
m. with the worshii,p hour at 
10:45 am. Regular services 
will continue while ithe build· 
ing is b~ng ereGted. 

Shop Daily 9 to 9, Sundays 10 to 6 
Always Free Parldn9 at 9714 Pacific 

wiM .bring a !brief message NOTICE 
on the SUib1eoet:-'"Why We 
Are Here" The actual ground News stands a •better 
•breaking. wiJJ: follfow with CJhance of seeing the light of 

,,-----------~----------.................. _.,_,,_0... ....................... -. ..... _ print when it comes in ready for the typesetter. This 

Business & Office Space Soon Avai:lahle 
In 

PARK .OFESSIONAL C ER 

Next To Bank 11 ter of Parkland-

CALL JU 8 -3234 FOR I 'ORMATION 

means copy shoul-d be writ
ten with the answers to 
"Who, What, Wihere, When, 
and Why?" dn the first sent· 
ence. It should, if at all pos
sible, 'be double spaced and 
typed. When pictures are 
SU'bmitted, it's most import
ant to the readers to have a 
careful identification of each 
person in a photogTaph .. 
Don't forget, copy should be· 
in this off,ice the Friday be· 
fore each edition. · 

Cheek Our 
11 _ftO lnMilll ........ ,.,... ~r ....... ·---

Flrida:v .& Satwdai,Y' 
6:30 a.m.• tii1 3:00 a.m. 
Open Sunday 9 til 9 

Mond~ 6:30 am.-2:00 p.m. 
TueS'druy thru Thllll'sday 
. 6:30_ '!l··:m. - 10 l»m; 

PAT'S CAFE· 
112th & YAKIMA AVE. 

~ 

Kiwanis honor two students Thursday, June 4, 1964 Page 3 

'1ad Wilvl4 The Times Journal 
Two top Morris E. Ford special awards assembly by ---------------------

Junior High Students were the Parkland Kiwanis Olub. 

Unue on down to San Diego. 

honored w.i1Jh a trophy pre
sented them last week at a 

* "' * 172, flew to the ocean, enjoy. 
Golfing was their .recrea- in1g warm, warm weather. 

tion when Blanche and Tom '" "' * 
Constant flew their Bonanza Gene Flansburg soloed the to Blakey Island. Hughes this weekend. Con-

" :o * gratu1lations. 
Gene Moye and fami'ly, in • " * 

their Stinson, along with Bob Jack Fields of Morton solo· 
Youing and family, in their ed SclheU Av<iation's 172. 

Julie Smith, •daughter of 
ohe James R. Smiths, and 
Lester Logan, .Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Logan, Sr., 
were the honored students. 
They each received .a trophy 
and had their names engrav
ed on ·the school's permanent 
trophy. The award was :bas
ed on s.c:holastic aclrievement 
as well as all around exce.11-
ence in school activities. 

Auxiliary meets 
at Sales Grange 

Parkland Auxiliary 2131 
V.W.W.I., will meet in the 
James Sales Grange Tuesday, 
June 9, at 7:30 p.m. 

Delegates to the Depart· 
ment of Washington in June 
will make plans at this meet· 
ing. Mrs. Dav:id Rea will pre
side at the business session. 

CANY ROAD 

Post228 to 
meet June Ith 

.American Leg·ion Post 228 
and it's Auxrnary will hold 
their ·regular meeting Mon
day night, June 8 at the Sun
shine Hall. At this meeting 
they wrn discuss and make 
-plans for the installation of 
their new officers Which will 
be held June 22. 

SUM 
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11er~\\ants. 
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500 o.. Alo,,, 11eco...- G;~,.,, ,....,Y Freen 

With .. Purchase Of Each 

3 LEGGED FRYER 
At Our Regular Price 

GROUND BEEF Lb. 29e V2 Gal. 
( 

Nalley's 

CHIP 
CARNATION 

EVAPORATED MILK 
FRISKIES 

'DOG FOOD •••••• 
8/1 .. 00 

IP No. 1 Tall 

8/99c 
Demonstra~n Friday & Saturday LIPTON 48 TEA BAGS • 59c 

LIPTON S Ounce Halley's 69~ Potato Chips 2/99~ 
Halley's 69~ Corn Chips 2/99~ 
-Nallev's Assorted Chip Dips 2/79<: 

INSTANT TEA • • • m " 59c 
WISHBONE 

SALAD DRESS·ING .. 3/1.00 

front GERM.AM, 

TEFLON 10" FRY 179 I r CHOCOLATE lllH \le'fi . . · . PANS Only • :;etY CAKE ~ 
Assorted Petunias SAVE ioc Box 39 (: 
Wesson. Mayonnaise SAVE 20c C?uart 39~ LEMONS Ea. 3c 

ITERNUT COFFEE 3tt:· 1.99 TOMATOES ~.19e 

JUNE 5th 

& SATURDAY 
Tn DllDC 
IV IV• Ill Ice ... ii~ ~ 

Coil. ~-4a .... ""ts "Ff 

e Each JUNE &th 



Public library 
er schedules June 

B·l KAPOWS'IN SCHOOL-,MERIDIAN: 1st & 3d Wednesday: 
June 3, 17: July 1, X: August 5, 19. 
Gould Road'. (Mi II iken's) '--'------·------------------------------·······------------------ 9 :45-10 :00 
Could Road ( Kennard's) ----------------------------------------------------------------10:05-10:20 
Anderson and Davis Roads ---·······-··--········-.··············-···-------·-·-------10:25-10:45 
McDonald and Davis Roads (Nelson's) ----··-····-·········----------------.--10:50-11 :15 
Kapowsin School. . -----,---------------------------------------·------------------------ ______ ,11 :20-11 :40 
Davis Road (Hand's) ·····································-····---------·······-····---··11 :45-12:05 
Thrift Ext. Road (Wright's) ------------···········--·········------------------------12:45- 1 :10 
Thrift Store -----------------'-----·-----------------------------···--··'------------------------- .1 :15- 1 :30 
Firgrove School ------------------·-············---------·-·········--····--·------··----------- 1 :45- 2:05 
Meridian and Hemlock -------------------------- ----------------------------------------- 2:10- 2:20 
fl.4th Street East (Reitz's) ---------------------------------------------------· ---------- 2:25- 2:50 
94th St. East and 126th (Baker's) ----------------------'-------·--··-·-----·-·--· 2:55-. 3:10 
Rainier Terrace (94th East and 120th) __ ··------------------------------------- 3:15 3:45 

B·S ASHFO:RD • KING'S PLACE: 1st & ld 'Fridays: 
June 5, 19: July 3, X; August"/, 21. 
The Pines ______________ ------------------------ __ ... ___ ___ _ ___ __ _ ___ ___ _______ _ _ ____ __ ___ __ _ __ ___ ____ 9 :20- 9:35 
Springtown Road (Boyle's) __________________ : ______________________________ ........ 9:45-10:00 
Nation al _____ ------------- ..... -----------··------------- ________ --------------------- ····--------- ___ 1 O :45-11 :05 
Ashford __________ . __ ____ ... ------------------·----------------------------------------------- ___ .. 11 :15-11 :45 .. 
Elbe · ( Dllnn's Store) ----------------------------------------------------------'·--·-------12:35-12:55 
Boettcher's -------,------------------------------------'--------------------------···--··--···-···· 'I :05- 'I :20 
Lilydale Road (Matousek's) --------·------------------------------------------------- 1 :25- 1 :45 
Alder Store ---------------------------------------------------- ·---------------······-············· 1:50- 2:10 
Pi ersol's ·······'-··--·······-···--- --··'--··------------·······---·-·-·····-···············-····-····· 2 :25- 2 :50 
King's Place ___ ·'·------------------··-----·-:'-·-·-··--·---·-·.··-···--·------·-···-'-·------------- 3':05- 3:25 

PnthAl'c 
Ill --1111111111"11111"1111 """ 

Your Pioneer' Appliance - Auto Paris and 
Mobil Fuel Oil Dealer 

FRIGIDAIRE - SPEED QUEEN 
KITCHEN AID DISHWASHER 

2'.ENITH T.V. 

140th & Pacific Ave. LE 7-8623 



community will attend. The 
Olub wiU furnish strawberry 
shortcake and there will be 
entertainment after supper. 

Oops! 
We pulled a boo-boo. S.F.C. 

stands for. Sergeant First 
Class instead of Seaman First 

. •me new resiaencs oI mis Class, and Mrs. Jack Cul-
•ll!B:ll!B:ll!lllllllf!!llllll!lllllllll!lllllllll!lllllllll!lllllllll!lllllllll!llllllllllllllf. pepper Who became the par· 

ents .. of James Wi1liam as we 
'reported last .week. 'Scuse, 
please. 

A man who reforms 'him· 
£elf hias contributed his full 
share towards tme reforma· 
tion of his nei,ghbor.Douglas 

e T~evision 
e Ranges 

•Washers 
11 Dryers 

Midland. 
Bulletin Boa 

A visit to the Point Defi· 
ance Zoo, .followed by a pic-
1nic and wiener. roast, marked 
the last days of scllool activ
ities for the ohildren and 
mothers .of the Midland Co· 
operative Playschool ~t 
week ... A train trip to Cen
tralia earlier this month will 
'be .remembered by the child
ren as the outstanding field 
trip of the school year. 

The Midland Cooperative 
Fllayschool also visited the 
Midland kindergarten twdce, 
and partici·pated in a reg· 
ular Kindergarten class. 

A ilimited number of open· 
ings are availa<ble for the 
coming; school year. ~or fur
th~r jnformation or enroll· 
ment call Mrs. George Shep
pard, LE 7-0507, or Mrs. 
Robert Hi.Jlstead, LE 7-4272. 

day, May 1(), in ce'lebrating 
her 6th birthday. "Susie", the 
down, entertiJ,ined the child· 
ren with stories and live an
imals. 

·Following the games and 
storiies, Susie ,gave out ball
'oons an:ct chewing gum to an 
the children. As the gifts 
were being opened, the child
ren were served donuts and 
cokes. The afternoon party 
was held outside a bedroom 
window where Peggy Wiers
ma was house•bound with 
chickeni;>ox. The children at
tending were: Judy Stokes· 
berry, Vickie Hall, Suzanne 
and Kimi Spittler, Gair Ryd
er. Debbie DeLaune, Laurie 
and Diana Fink, Liz Rich
ards, Lisa Aasland, VickAe 
George, Pamela Pederson, 
Mark, Larry Jr., and Sherry 
Stahl, and Bobby, Linda, and 
Jeanette Strode. 

The Midland Cooperative 
·Playschool is a cooperative 
effort by responsible parents 
for the .individual need of 

their chiildren. Th.e children Adu·lts wEll 
attend 2·hour classes each · Ill 
Tuesday and Thursday at the h 
Midland Scout Hall, under 
the superv;ision of the teach· ave teams 

Ten thousand 
to seek jobs 
as school ends 

The State Employment Se
,curity Department is geUing, 
set to cope with thousands of 
young people who wiII be 
seeking jobs after the school 
year ends in June, John F. 
Gordon, Commissioner, said 
fin Olympia. 

Some 10,000 youngsiters 
are expected to move ·into 
'Lihe labor market in June in 
this State. '.Ilhe sfate will 
registe,r and interview the 
you~hful applicants and con
tact agricul'tural and non
agriculturn.l employers to 
find jobs for whi'ch the young 
pe'Ople a.re suited. A great 
many of the applicants will 
be referred to farm jobs, 

The Department has a six
•poi,nt youth-employment pro· 
g!'am, including a coopera
tive effort with schools, a 
service for school dropouts, 
a Youth Employment Service 
set up in certain of:llices, a 
farm progrnm to fuHy ubl
ize youth, the Governor's 
Youth Employment Commit
tee actiV'ities and service to 
selective service rejectees. 
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Famous 

BONNIE ANDERSON and Charlotte 
Naccorato show Earl Anderson of 
Parkway Auto Sales why the food is 
so famous at Ivy's Cafe, 14102 Pacific 
Avenue, owned and operated by Mrs. 

Naccorato. The cafe features daily 
s p e c i a It i es and is well known 
throughout the area for its excellent 
service. 

- Times Journal Photo by Dugan 
er and four particip:ating I 
mothe~s. T~ree car po?ls are or tou· ··rney 
operatmg m the Midland· 
Harvard area. 

Children completing . the' 
past school year· ;lc~e: Pat 
Roley, George Craig, Billy 
Ransom, Sandra Alexander, 
Elaine McDaniel, Kristy and 
Karen Brumet, TII1a•Marie 
Lowry, Jon Hillstead, Mitchel 
Johnson, Andrea Woife, Lori 

Goodwill drive termed success 112th and 
Canyon 

Road 

Plans. are moving fOJ;"Wa.rd 
briskly for sfug,inig of the 
36th year of play .for·adults 
in ·tihe Volley B,ase.bal'l League 
under the spcm.SOrship of the 
Pierce County Park Depart· 
ment. 

Farren; Chrissy Sheppard, Features . of itihe 1964. sea
Davi dArmstrong, Dale Niel, son wliH see the tournament 
sen, . Chris Anderson, Joe Al- competition s1'a~ed in August 
exander, Cary. Allison,. Suzan . for lthe league ·champion. 
Beyer, Marc· Johnson, Kari All games wH1l be sched•ul
Plate, Mar,c Sage, Dennis and ed so that each rt:eam lhas an 
Eddie Marvin. equal number of 'home games. 

Lawn Party 
Patti .Wiersma was honor

ed with a lawn party Satur-

The second ijllf;erest area 
stresses personal deve.Jop
ment and recre'ation a<itiv· 
ities. It· includes Band, Chor
us and Song 'Lead1ng, Recre
ation Leadershijp, S·peaking tf:o 
GrolJ/ps, Personal Develop
ment, Tours, and County 
Representatives. . 

But riot all time is devoted 
to classes. Fun oomes :in the 
afternoon with· an opportun
ity to· J)lay volley ball, iping 
pong, tennis or bowling; 

All of ,the delegates will 
be able to take tourrs of camp 
departments and ·research fa,. 
cilities. 

Evelllings are devoted to 
assemblies with lot of group 
singing and 4-H talent. The 
·annual candle-lighting cere
mony will 'hj.ghlig.ht Friday 
night, the last night of con· 
fore nee. 

Interested hal•l players are 
urged to conitact •the follow
ing ma;nagers: Datrold Bill
ings' Elroh,ic; JU 4-4344; 
Ohuck Hobbs, Puyallup, TH. 
5-8512; Rex BeH, Spanaway, 
VI 7-7143; Scott Wad<lell, 
Orling; S.pecia'i Servtice-s Of· 
fice at McCord and '.Flt. Lewis. 

Thousands of students in 
schools of ,the Pierce County 
area who ,participated in the 
dothing drive for Goodwill 
Industries Thursday, May 7'th 
made this yea:r's event the 
most successful ever. The 
bags o,f clotihiin:g, shoes, .toys, 
small ap.plianres and other 
household dtems that were 
collected wiU provide rehabil· 
Hation, trai•ni.ng, employment 
and wages for :physically and 
mentally handicapped people. 

Commenting, on the results 
of the event, Sam Brown, 
Chairman ·of the Public Re· 
lations Committee of Tacoma 
GoodwiII Industries Reha'hil· 
itation Center, sa1id "this is 
a splendid example of ·ilhe 
community's .readiiniess to 
support a program in which 
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the 1handdcapped 0Te given 
the means of helping itihem
selves. The pur>pose of Good
will is to provide .an opport
unity for the disabJ.ed to 
learn and earn and become 
productive, self-supporting 
ci:fizens, independernt of puib· 
·Lie welfare for their hveli· 
hood. Handicrupped .people 
have the wiH and Goodiwill 
Industries has the way. It 
is this kind' of community 
support 1Jhat makes it 1pos
sible.~' 

No joy in nature is so sub
limely affecting as the joy 
of a mother a:t the good for
tune of her chHd. 

~Jean <f1.au!l Richter 

Reform only yourself, for 
in doi•ng that you do all. 

SUMMIT VIEW OFFICE 
LEnox 1-3322 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatiOn 

ELECTRIC HEAT??? 
10 Day Special - Free Estimates 
Nothing Down - 5 Years To Pay 

let\\.O 
ll,ep\aceroefl.t 

G\ass 

E'CTR1·c 
HEAT 

Netted your worth lately? 
If not, you may find the total has grown sur

prisingly. And it's more than likely that your 

estate plan may need some revisions in re

gard to taxes and family financial protection. 

National Bank of Washington maintains 

complete Trust and Investment depart· 

ments, staffed by officers with experience 

and maturity in property and securities man· 

agement, accounting, real estate and related 

problems. They will be glad to help you 

and your attorney, together with your CPA 

and insurance qgent, in making your plans. 

Learn more about the services NBW can 

offer by arranging a confidential, no-obliga

tion discussion with one of our Trust officers. 

Adults . . • • . • $1.50 
Students C12-16) 1.00 

·Parkland Branch 

RO'DEO DANCE 

1:30 p ' Kids (6-12) • • • .50 
ROY C·OM1M'U'N:1yy HALL 

Western Music - 9:30 til 2:00 a.m. 
• Under Six Free! SATURDAY, JUNIE 6 



delivery service and is willing to give 
the customer the benefit of individual 
care and attention to every article 
cleaned. Mrs. Kirkwood has been in 
business in this area for many years 
and every customer is a personal 
friend. 

- Times Journal Photo by Dugan 

Mrs. Vern Fogle 
LE 7-5210 

blue and . one red. Also at
tending from thiis area were 

SAVING 

TIME AND 

MONEY NOW 

Al ••• 

Mt. View 
Eco,n-0-Wash 

Put In Your Sprinklin9 System Now! 

1 Inch SL 94 
Plastic Pipe 

SOUTH END HARDWARE 

~b~!t_ 
. "firl,.;andl).tlt)Ol'i~ar!3 

S~ANAW;..v. WASHINGTON 



TELL IT TO THE WORLD WITH 
'F'URNISHED APT. - $55.00, 
lights alnd water, adults, no 
pets, LE 1-2635. 10p40 

LAKEWOOD- PACIFIC 
AMBULANCE 

24-Hours, radio dispatClhed. Ox
ygen, resuscitator. JU 4-3344. 

3ctf 

DRIVERS TRAINING - 2 and 
3 week courses, pick up ·serv
ice, LE 1'0505. 3c40 

BULLDOZING 
Basements. Grading, Backfill, 
Fence lines. VI 7-7193. 3ctf 

Hurry! 
SEPTIC TANK PUMPING 

~~~al. $20.00 
You Dig, We Pump 

LE '1-5755 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

SEPTIC SERVICE 

PARKLAND KNIT CRAFI' 
Yarns, instruotions, books, ac

cessories, 10213 So. Yakima, 
LE 1-0437. Evenings on!~. 

3ctf 

Now Open Monday 
l' A~KLAND BARBER SHOP 

Across from Post Office 
Monda~ thru Sa:turda.y 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
ADULTS - $1.'/5 

BOYS TO 15 • $1.25 

SAVE TAXES by having prope-r 
records. Jensen's Bookkeep;ng 
Service, 11457 Pacific Avenue. 
LE 1-4800. 3ctf 

EXPERT ALTERATIONS-Men's 
and Women's. Fast guaran
teed work. Reasonable, LE 1-
3506. 3Cltf 

BLOCK. BRICK, CEMENT 
WORK - Small jobs a spec
ialty. LE 7-7428. 3ctf 

LA1N!DS·CAPING 
TOP SOIL GRAVEL 

Plowing - Mowing 
Rotovating ' Garden Work 

Small Dozer Work 
R.D. BEELER 
Phone LE 7-4940 

TOP SOIL 
Finest ,>n the area. 6 yard load, 

$10.00. LE 1-3437 or LE 7· 
0497. 3c41 

REMODELING, Additions, Foun
dations. Free Estimates. Fin
ancing. No down payment. Ph: 
GR 4-7000 any time. 3ctf 

--~-·-·---··~·-·---

DRESSMAKING, alterations, re
styling. Reasonable. (024 150th 
SW. JU 8-4966. 3ctf 

PRENA'S BEAUTY· SALON -
In P&X Center, LE 1-1423. 
Specializing in permanents, 
haircuts. 3ctf 

A J ELEarRIC 
FOR your wiring and electric 

heating needs, call LE 7 -0349, 
or TH 5-2822. Free estimates. 

Sctf 

FOR FURNACES, repairs, sheet 
metal work, call PARKLAND 
FUEL OIL- LE 7-0256. 3ctl 

REMINDER - Monday at 5 
p.rn. is the deadline for taking 
classified ads for that week's 
issue! 

Each Week June 8th Thru June 29th 

INSULATE'D PICNIC PAKS _, $5.25 
(Sale Value) 

Come in and Register, or send in by lmail - Name, Address, Tele. No. -

GR 2·70&8 

For 

Absolutely Nothing To Buy! 

ill Auto Service 

• Auto Wreckers 

Sooth End Auto Wredcer 
USED •PARTS-Motors, Trans
missions, Tires, Batteries. We 
1buy junk cars. Also custom 
welding by Joe's Welding. 
1 Mile E. of Roy Y on Mt. Hy. 

Spanaway VI 7-7242 

Action Auto Wreckers 
We Buy Oars, Running or Not 
USED PARTS - BATTERIES 

RADIATORS - MOTORS 
TRANSMISSIONS • ETC. 

East l 74th & B St. LE 1-4460 
Spanaway 

• Floor Covering 

LINOLEUM, FORMICA. 
CARPETS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

PACIFIC FLOOR COVERING 
131st & Pacific LE 7-4545 

• Fencing 

FENCING 
Designers and Builders 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
RF,ASONABLE PR!ICES 
Easy Monthly Payments 

VAUGH AN "S 
84th & Pac. Ave. GR 4-9515 

• Appliances 

FRIGIDAIRE-
APPLIANCES 

New & Used 

Buildin9 & 
Remodeling 

'Parkland Buih:lin9 & 
Remodeling Co. · 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Also, Best Aluminum for Less 

LE '1·7965 

BUILDING • REMODELING 
ROOFING - SIDING 

Quality Work 
Relia!ble - Reasonable 
All Work Guaranteed 
IN DEPENDENT 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
LE 1-4100, any time 

ADD·A··ROO'M 
SPECIALIST 

I wihl not be undersold on 
iquald.ty remodeling._ _ Ask 
1about my '50-50 p~an. It will 
save you money. 
100% Financing • LE 1-1718 

• Photo Studio 

PHOTOS 
5x7, $1 - 8x10, $2 

Fo1 Appointment. Phone 
GR 4- 1986-0pen Evenings 

FAMll Y PORTRAIT STUDIO 
8411 South Pork Ave. 

• Furnaces 

Sheet Metal 
• Furnace Repair 

and Service 

• Installations 

NOW AT SILER'S 
Complete service on electric 

ranges. All makes. Fast, de
pendable, reasonable. LE1).Q;s 
7 -8634. 9otf 

•Help Wanted { 5) 
BOY, age 10 or over with a 
bike, wanted to deliver Times 
Jowntal, vicinity of East 129th 
and East Tule Lake Road and 
A Street and East F Street. 
Call Kathy, LE 7-0223. 5ptf 

•Wantto Rent (7) 
WANTED TO RENT or lea·se 
with option to buy, 3-bedl'OQm 
house with acreage. SK 9-
8580. 7c40 

• Real Estate (9) 
Beautiful Spanaway Lake 

31Xl25 Jot wlth frontage and 
dellltl 2 bedroom home. Garage 
in •basement. asbestos shake 
exterior, for $14,000.- FU 
3597. Caal Jennie Grodvig for 
appointment flrlJO drive~bys) 
PARKLAND REALTY CO., LE 
7-8609 ofrice, LE 1-1210 ·home. 

9c40 

DISCOUNT BY OWNER, at· 
tractive 3-bedroom '.!'ambler, 
double ~arage, oirculating fire
place, new wall•to-wall car.pet
ing, mahogany wood work, 
prune.Jing, knotty pine kitchen, 
cedar closets, .hardwood floors, 
cove.red patio, beaut'i:fuHy ~and
scaped, $16,900, GR 2-6998, 
6602 East B. 9c40 

FOR SALE - 4"hedroom house, 
below appraisal price. W /W 
carpeting, utility room, eleclric 
heat garage ·and carpor.t. LE 
7 "4270. 9c40 

40 ACRES - 6 miles south of 
Roy Y, level, trees. 1,!, mile 
blacktop road frontage, $10,-
000, $3,000 down. TH 5-2520. 

9e40 

TO BUY OR SELL - List with 
O'Leary Realty, 11457 Paci.fie 
Ave., LE 1-2242. Call Mr. 
Taylor. 9ctf 

THREE BEDROOM HOME -
Like · new, near new school. 
Bath and a half, patio with 
fireplace, attached gawge. 702 
E. 133rd, LE 1-0334. 9c42 

Appliance Repair 

Jack Shanks 
RefricJerator Service 
Household Appliance Repairs 

Washers, Dryers, Ranges, 
Refrigerators, Freezers 

LE 7-6792 
• Movin9 & Storn9e 

Boosh Moving & Storage 
Agents to1 U.S Van Lines 

Cost to Coos! Service 
11816 Pacific Avenue 

LE 7-3696 
Parkland, Wash. 

• Photo Copyin9 

LET THIS 
SPA.CE 

WORK FOR YOU! 

• Propane Gas 

'ovER 
160,000 

CUSTOMERS 

14012 Pacific Ave. 
Tacoma 44, Washington 

Phone LEnox 7-0208 

• Pharmacies 

JACOBS 
PA:cn=1c D1RUG 
PRESCRiH'TION SERVICE 

84th & Pacific Avenue 
GR 2·6445 

• Deliveries 

FOR SALE - Two bedroom 
home wrth garage. Painted 
throughout, fenced yard. 1014 
East 56th. GR 2-4053. 9ctf 

FOR SALE or trade for acre
age, 2-bedroom home, Park
land area. LE 1-2368. 9c39 

3-BEDROOM HOME in Lacey, 

• Repair Serv. ( 11 ) 
WASHING MACHINE PARTS-

Largest stock in town. Repair" 
Ing that pleases. BB's WASHER 
SERVICE, 3727 So. G. GR 4-
9409. 11ctf 

•Used Autos (12) 
GMC PICKUP TRUCK - 1960 

with '62 10 foo-t Ohinook 
Camper. Both in perfect con
diitidn. Call LE 1-2068 after 5. 

12ptf 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES - '55 
Ford Vic hardtop, $195.00; '5fj 
Buick convertible $395.00. '56 
four-door wagon,· $425.00; TH 
5-5887. 12c40 

dos'e to school rund shopping • Farm Ads 
center. LE 7-5461 or Olympia ( 13) 
352-0385. 9c4l PASTURE FOR RENT in Eat-

FOUR bedroom home in choice onville area, preferably cattle. 
North End disbrict. Large !iv- 832-5416. 13c40 
ing room, dining room •and 
kitchen. Entry way, 2 com
plete baths, full basement, 
$700 equity. BR 2-7857. 9c39 

FARMS, Acreage, Homes, Rent· 
als - Bill Black's Rural Real 
Estate, LE 7-5440. 9otf 

-- SPANA WAY 
Brick home wilth privacy, but 
yet near Pacific Avenue a'l1.d 
McChord Field. Stone fireplace 
'in living room, wa.U-to-wall 
carpeting, eX'.tra fia•nd for 'nlew 
home if you want to build. UD 
2844 

3.68 ACRES at .Roy for $3,250. 
EZ 2277. 

20 ACRES for subdivision. 
AU 3334 

ROY 

RHODE ISLAND RED pulle.ts, 
laying, $1.80 each; 2 Je-rsey 
steers. LE 1-1402. 13c40 

BABY CHICKS 
New Hampshire Reds, hatch 
every week. Rowley's Poultry 
Farm. 602 15th Ave., SW. 
Puyallup, TH 5-9166. 13c43 

9 Want Situation 14 
CHILD CARE 

Days, my home. 25c an hour or 
$2.00 a day, my house. Nights, 
75c an hour, your home or 
mine. Call LE 1-2635. 14ptf 

RESPONSIBLE middle - aged 
lady wants light •housekeep
ing and baby sitHng. Live in 
or out. LE 1-2593. 14ptf 

GARDNER - Bed work, mow
! ing. brimming. Sea.son work. 
.',Your tools or mine. Call after 

5 p.m. LE 7-3194. 14c40 

l.NHEN HE ·wp,.e; 
A-CouRTIN1 '-/Ou-

WANT a 4-li rabbit project? 
We're moving. Two hutchee. 
with two pens in eaah for 
immediate sale. You haul, $7. 
We haul, $14. We also have 
furniture , childran·'s swings, 
puppies,. roof-rack box for '59 
Buick and lots of other odds 
and ends. Call LE 1-2068 after 

5. 15ptf 

HA VE A BEELINE Fashion 
Show. win a S\ljit for summer 
vacation. Ruth Cowee, LE 1-
2326. 15c41 

GERMAN S;HEPHERD pups, no 
papers. _good. LE 1-4832. 15c40 

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom home 
·on 5 acres. Must ·be seen to 
be appreciated. AZ 3718. 
Call Jan.nie Grodvig for •ap
pointment to see any of above 
propenties. PARKLAND REAL
TY CO., LE 7~8609 office. LE 
1-1210 home. 9c40 

MATURE woman wan\bs baby MOVING - Must sell living 
sitting in my home. LE 1-4766. and dining room furniture, LE 

FO.R.SALE 
LAKEWOOD-Near Alice Mann 

Sohool, 2-bedroom, recreation 
room w /fireplace, din:ing rm., 
good heating sys.tern. FHA or 
G.I. terms. Early possessil:'.>n. 
$11,000. Call Bob Kel!ley, JU 
8-1786, or JU 8-6345. 

Property Management 
Our Specialty 

A. OLENN MAYFIELD, 
Inc. 

6209 Lake Grove Ave. S.W. 
JU 8-1786 

M. l. S. 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

McKinley Hill Realty 
6311 McKinley Ave. GR 4-95711 
Member of Multiple Listing. 

Service and 
Tacoma Real Estate Board 

TRAILER SPACE For Ren.t -
Private home on MOUJnltain 
HiwaY, pure well water, la'.l'ge 
yard. one or two people. VI 7-
7317. 10c40 

FURNISHED one bedroom cot
tage_ Milita-ry personnel only, 
$55.00. VI 7-7145. 10c40 

TWO 2-bedroom t1'a'1ers for 
rent. Craney Crow · Traaler 
Park, near Roy Y. east gate 
Ft. Lewis. VI 7-7892. 10ctf 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS 
720 s. 132nd, $90 rent, $50 
deposit; 

811 So. 119th, $90.00 rent, $25 
deposit; 

10425 25th Ave; East, $120.00 
rent. $50.00 deposit. 
Call Jeniilie Grodv1g, Parkland 
Realty Co .. LE 1-1210 home, 
LE 7-8609 office. 10c40 

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. a1'1 uHiities pali.d, call 
GR 4-7648. 10p40 

TANWAX LAKE - 2 bedroom 
unfurnished 'house, firep}ace, 
ga~age. Call EatonviUe 832-
4352. 10ctf 

DON'T WORRY, HURRY and 
rent that vacant house or apart. 

men t through Olassified Ads. 
Call LE 7-0223· for a Times 

ifournal ac:l·writer. l()ptf 

FURNISHED RENTALS 
106 East 133rd; $75.00 plus $50 

deposit; 
10425 So. Sheridan, $80.00 plus 
$25 .OO depo~it; 

516 So. 117rth, $100.00 plus 
$50.00 deposit; 

411 So. 58th, $50.00 plus $25 
deposit. 
C..11 Jennie Grodvig, LE 7-
8609 office, LE 1-1210 home. 
PaJrkland ReaJlty Co. 10c40 

Rental 
Management 

LmT YOUR 
RENTAL PROPERTY 

SATISFACTION 
IS OuR BY-WORD 

14c40 1-1095. 15c40 ---------:---:--
EXPERIENCED MOTHER de

stires child care. Lot• of love 
. and play equipment. My home. 
2822 . E. 121st; . phone LE 1-
2593. 14ptf 

SMALL BUSINESSES - Let me 
do your bookkeeping and/or 
typing in my home. LE 7-6332 
or LE 1-1949. 14ctf 

BABY SITTERS available, l!!Ve· 
nings or weekends. LE 1-1125. 

14ctf 

SITUATION WANTED - Baby 
sittinJ!, your home or mine. 
131.2 So. 120th. LE 1-0418. 

14ctf Home 

REFRIGERATORS 
FREEZERS 
WASHERS 
DRYERS 
RANGES 

•Miscellaneous( 151 ---

NEW "hrome Draw-Tig'ht Trail
er Hitch for 1961-62 GMC 
Comoact. lugf('age rack box for 

1956 Buick ~t-aHdi waEron, Road 
Race Set, two cars. OaH LE 1-
2068 a·fter 5. 15ptf 

Parkland 
Cycle Shop 

WE PAY CASH for used 
Lawnmowers & Bicycles, 
any condition. 

11021 Pacific LE 7-5772 

PUPPIEf'l FOR SALE - Pure
bred champion Germain $1hep
herd mother. Successful Social 
CI:imber father. Bound to be 
big family pets. OaH LE 1-2068 
after 5. 15ptf 

LOOK 
FREIGHT 

DAMAGED 

AUTOMATIC 
ZIG ZAG 
S1EWING 

MACHl'MES 
Eight only, brand new 

1964 mo de Is, slight 
scratches only on cab
inet, full price including 
cabinet 

$37. 
TERMS ARRANGED. 
Very automatic. No at
tachments necessary, 
buttonholes, mo n o -
grams, appliques, sews 
on buttons, blind hems, 
and all fancy stitches. 
1 O year dealer guaran
tee, GR 4-0779 or after 
5, BR 2-5140, free home 
trial. Trades considered. 

MOVING • SELLING OUT! -
Milk separator, hand cuhivat
or. tools, hay fork amd misc. 
items. Windows, 28x43, $1.50 
each; Small windows, $1.00 
each; fruit jars. LE 7-6904. 

15c40 

WOODLEY'S FIX-IT SHOP 
Used furniture and antiques. 
11810 Pacific Ave. LE 1-3343. 

15c43 

1958 BUICK engine, stock, 322 
cubic inoh with Lincoln gear 
box, best offer; '39 LaBelle for 
parts. LE 1-3188. l5c40 

KITCHEN CABINETS with 
backs, in good conditioln'· 4310 
Soubh L. GR 5-0181. 15c40 

NEW ZEALAND RABBITS from 
•purebred stock; goslings and 
goose eggs; also truck in good 
conditid~·. VI 7-7810. 15c40 

FOR SALE - Fourtem· foot 
boa·t, 5 hp. motor, -trailer. 208 
E. 133rd, LE 7"4963. 15c40 

PIDLCO TV repossessed with 
only $79-00 due. Assume $10 
monthly payments and save. 
Upton's, 1148 Market, FU 3-
2551. Open Mon. and Fri. nit.es 
till 9 p.m. · 15c40 

SPEAKERS available for clubs 
and organizations on inspira
.tio•rnal subjects. Call Director 
of Speeoh Bureau, TH 5-2520. 

15c40 

ONE WAGON, good condtition; 
buggy wheel; Flower cart. TH 
5-6931, Puyallup. 15c41 

LAWN & TALL GRASS MOW
ERS, tillers tractor for rent 
•at United- Rent Al1s, 9440 Pa
o\Nc Ave., GR 5-3755. 15ctf 

FISH WORMS - 9 doz. $1.00. 
Spanaway Worm Farm, 129 E. 

IT NEVER FAILS 
'EXACTL'I ONE 'iEl\R. LPITER.
NOW iHAf '-IOU'R€. MPIRR1ED -
1W&1Yl0'@WJ1ilfl/iJM --... I 

RENT invalid and guest equip
ment. Bunce Rental Inc., 4516 
So. Tacoma Way, GR 2-3348. 

15otf 

OLD NEWSPAPERS - 10-lb. 
bundle for 10c. Excellent for 
kindling, puppy training, etc. 
The Times Journal, 14620 Pa
cific Ave. 15ptf 

• Horses & Ee1uip I 6 
HORSESHOEING. Call UN 3-

4689. 16c42 

LEARN to Ride Horseback. Ki 
Beeson and Jean Woods. in
structors. Private lessons. 
Children our snecialty. English 
or Westenn. Also. rent horses. 
B&B Stables, 2 miles from Roy 
Y, Mt. Hiway. VI 7-7162. 16c40 

A d v e r t i s e r s appreciate it 
when . you tell them you saw 
it in· the TIMES JOURNAL. 

Legals 

same. 
Dated this 1st dJay of June, 

1964. 
Don Perry, 
Olerk of said Court 
By Thayer 

Dep11tty 
Published in 1the 'Dimes Journal 
June 4, 11, 18. 1964. 

back tangent of N o~th T l 5' 
East d'1 a 90 ft. radius tlhrough 
an angle of 60' .a disbance of 
94.06 £t. to a point on a tang
dn1t bearoing South 67° 15' West; 
thence on a reve!"Se curve of 
42° to the .] eft on a mdius of 
136.4 ft. through an angle of 
40' 30' a dist.ance of 105.95 ft. 
to a polilnJt on a .ta,ngent be'aring 
South 22' 45' West; .thence C'On
tinuing on said tangerut a dist
ance of 305 ft. ml:'.>re or less t.o 
t•he Nonth lime of Old Miilrltary 
Road. 

CALL FOR .BIDS 
Sealed bids are invited bv the 

Franklin Pierce School Di~trict 
No. 402 for Dndustrial Art sup
plies, Bakery products and 
Dairy products for the 1964-65 
scJhool year. Specifications may 
be obtained in the Districc Ari
ministration Office. The bids 
wi.ll be opened aL 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday. June 4, 1964. 

By order of the 
Board ol Directors 

Orin B. Fjeran 
Secretary, 
Board of Directors 

Published in the Times Journal 
May 28; June 4. 1964. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
SELL PIERCE COUNTY 

sPANAJ!:~~~K AREA New! Gtlle'tte 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN s u 

that the Board of Coun.by Com-
miss·.i·oners of Pi.erce County, I 
Washington, bel1ieves ;t to be 
•in the best inlter€St of Pierce , 
County and the taxing distri\::1;5 Adjustable 
and tthe .people bhereof, and 1-t 
is •thefr fotention to seU the Razor 
fO'llowing descri'bed .real ,proper- di 1 ty Of Pierce County locaibed at l~~~u{~ 0 ~ 
the No:tithwest corner of Pacific for the ex· 
Avenue and Mll!":tary Road to- act setting 

't ' that match· 
W'l· : es your 

All thart part of .the H. De- skin and 
B'ushal~ar Donaviqr; Land 01aim ~ 
1y•ing West of PSH-5, North of 
Old MHitary Road, and East of 
i'he following described line: 

Begit11nling •at a point on the 
South ]foe of Government Lot 
5, 680 ft. West afong tllhe North 
Hine ol said Doru1:1t'ion Land 
Cla1im .f.rom the West !1ig1ht-of
way line of BSH-5 "n Sec. 21, 
Twp 19N, R3E,W.M.; thence on 
a curve to the rigih t from a 

Heal Aid Clear 
,I I 

Zemo-liquid or ointment'-a doc-· 
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves 
itching, stops scratcliing and so 
helps heal and clear surface skin 
rashes. Buy E;rtra.ze 0 SITength zemo for 
stubborn cases! . m 

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM 

BACHE PAIN 
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medica lly·approved 
and f.rescribed ingredients for fast 
relie , you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed! 

Test e... .. n. af«.E wi/11 
STANBACK V"!"r 

:~:~":rtatT~~ 
you've ever 

used 

No Down Payments 
Minimum Monthly Payment.• 

Maximum Trade-In 
Allowances PARKLAND 

FUEL OIL 

Rental Headquarton 
for the Suburban Area 

MOVING - HouSleihold ~terns for 
sale. Simmons Hide-a-bed, re
frigerator, ~arden c<hairs, din
ette set (seats 5), clhlld's 
smaill bicycle, gas dryer, 'an
tique chiiln•a cabinet, Hammond 
Extra-Voice o~n, set of 
OhildC'11aft books, No'.l'iltake 
dhdna. Oall LE 1-2068 after 5. 

168th. 15otf .----------------------

cw1k's 
JU 4.3300. 

IF I MAD, l'D 
HAVE BROKEN 
MY NliC:K~ 

12002 Pacific Ave. 
IJE 7-0256 

LET THIS SPACE 

W 0 R K. 
Suburb~n Realty,lnc:. 

LE 7-8838 or LE 7-8896 

FOR YOU! 1Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery 

'cAUSE 1T FEl.l our Stops Itch-Relieves Pain 
THE WINDOW! For the first time science has found 

a new healing substance with the ns
~n!~bing • n~ility, to sh~ink h_emor
rno1as ana ~u relJ.1tsV~ ya.iii - ;;·~t!;:;~t 
'surgery. In case after case, while 

15p.tf 

LOAM SOIL. 6 yards .$11.00, 
For hard soils use clean, wasih-

pntly relieving pain, actual reduc- .-----------
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all - re.sul ts were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
mtaten\ents like "Plies have ceased to 
be ::. problem!" The secret is a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne®)-dis
eovery of a world-famous research 

~~
~ ({ > ' ' ·~ insti~ute. This ~ubstance. is now avail-

. ._ - able in suppository or oint?nent form 
' . -~ called Pr•paration H®. At all drug Wilrlll:&lll:.;... __________ -_. counters. 

PAINFUL COR 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY 
Now remove corns the fast, easy way 
with Freezone®. Liquid Freezone re
lieves pain instantly, works below' the 
skin line to dissolve corns away in jusc 
days. Get Freezone ..• ac all drug counters. 

WHERE TO BUY IT? - See 
the Want Ads! They lead you 
straight 'to bargains. 15ptf 

ORRIED? NERVOUS 
·Over Change-of-Life? 

/Ease your mind. Get welcome relief 
with spacial woman's medicine 

do-take a special woman's 
medicine-Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound..,.. devel

Don't dread those seemingly oped by a woman-specially to 
endless years of misery and help women by relieving such 
'discomfort, of sudden hot functionally caused female 
flushes, waves of weakness and distress. 
irritabiiity. There i::s ii. special In doctv::.-;' tc:t: ".V~~e.~ 2!te?' 
woman's medicine which can woman found that Pinkham's 
relieve those heat waves, weak· Compound gave dramatic help 
ness, nervousness, so you can to all this without costly shots. 
enjoy life again. So that you Irritability is soothed, hot 
can once more be an affection- flashes subside. So don't sit and 
ate wife and mother. brood and feel unable to help 

If you are going through the yourself. You can feel better. 
change, don't despair. Do as Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
countless thousands of. women Vegetable Compound today. 

The gentle medicine with the gentle name LYDIA E. PINKHAM 
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~e~ ~ft:'\~~~~ 
o~ "'"t.~ 
f:t,'I.~ Audio Systems 

Installed & Maintained 

HOME SERVICE CALLS $3.95 
Within 2 Mile Radius - Extra Mileage Pro-rated 

Free Estimates on Antenna lnstc.dlatfons 

12:00 

• A ·Full Size Carnival Will 
Be On Hand 

• Free Ice Cream For The Kids 
STORE 


